
 

Mykonos Beach Bar Clubs 

 
 

Celebrated for their unique yet authentic approach to Mediterranean cuisine, each of SantAnna’s 

three restaurants offer organic and sustainable-sourced ingredients. 

For more detailed information, please click the link >  SantAnna 

Paraga, Mykonos  

+30 22890 25803  

 

 
 

A chic restaurant where all visiting celebrities come to enjoy absolute relaxation, excellent service, 

best dishes and impeccable wine list.  The place to see and be seen.  

For more information, please click on the link > Nammos 

Psarou Beach, Mykonos  

+30 2289 022440 

 

 
 

With a daytime ambience reminiscent of a good friend’s living room, nightfall gives way to a more 

festive energy transforming into a venue with live music. 

To see a map of the venue and for more information, please click here > Scorpios 

Paraga, Mykonos  

+30 22890 29250 

https://santannamykonos.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwlPTmBRBoEiwAHqpvhYl731TueihKUBSDxFBcuFQkLYIZ8GSYXJEennzejfBBLl2M_gArgBoCvywQAvD_BwE
https://www.google.com/maps/search/paraga+mykonos/@37.4079497,25.3484511,17z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://www.nammos.gr/
https://www.google.com/maps?q=psarou+beach+mykonos&rlz=1C1GCEU_enGR841GR841&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjglOGD2Z_iAhUB0aYKHVzJBgsQ_AUIDygC
https://www.scorpiosmykonos.com/reserve
https://www.google.com/maps/search/paraga+mykonos/@37.4079497,25.3484511,17z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://santannamykonos.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwlPTmBRBoEiwAHqpvhdy3JdoMNBny-nY-JGbbUqHAAseED75Q2_-v5uSWuxU_i2A06keuZxoC9c0QAvD_BwE


 
 

The beach bar is located at one of the most beautiful natural bays of Mykonos Island, Jackie O’s 

features high-quality cuisine and an exquisite wine list. 

For more information please refer to the link > Jackie O’ 

+30 22890 77298  

 
 

Solymar is located on Kalo Livadi on the southeastern shore of Mykonos.  Alluring, inviting and with 

shimmering, crystal-clear turquoise waters, the sandy beach of Solymar offers an amazing view to the 

Aegean archipelago and Naxos Island.  One of the longest and most popular beaches, where you can 

feel the immensity of the sea and the free-spirited wind.  

For more information, please click on the link > Solymar 

Kalo Livadi, Mykonos 

+30 22890 71745  

 
 

A Bohemian style beach bar attracting many celebrities with its unique atmosphere and location on 

one of Mykonos’ best beaches.  

For more information, please click on the link > Principote 

 

Panormos, Mykonos 

+30 2289 077184 

 
 

A breathtaking beach bar and restaurant set on Ftelia Beach, Alemagou feature innovative cuisine, 

and music/drinks are an intrinsic part of the atmosphere. For more information, please refer to this 

link > Alemagou 

Ftelia Beach, Mykonos 

+30 22890 71339 +306940892442 

https://www.jackieomykonos.com/
https://solymarmykonos.com/beach/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/%CE%A0%CE%B1%CF%81%CE%B1%CE%BB%CE%AF%CE%B1+%CE%9A%CE%B1%CE%BB%CF%8C+%CE%9B%CE%B9%CE%B2%CE%AC%CE%B4%CE%B9/@37.4332121,25.4038994,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x14a2b8e8f29e7471:0x808b64148bac91b5!8m2!3d37.4336622!4d25.4058808
https://principote.com/
https://www.google.com/maps?client=firefox-b-d&channel=crow&q=panormos&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwibjZvI4p_iAhVhyoUKHdxXDZMQ_AUIDygC
http://www.alemagou.gr/
https://www.google.com/maps?q=ftelia+beach+mykonos&client=firefox-b-d&channel=crow&biw=1368&bih=655&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjspIGs5p_iAhUI3xoKHY2tDJsQ_AUICygC


 

 

 

 

 

 


